
The Arizona 100 Holiday Gift Guide
A gift for everyone

A great stocking stuffer

A gift for Dad

A gift for Mom

A gift for the kids

A gift for friends 

A gift for the Arizona foodie

A gift for the family

A gift for the pet lover

A gift for the travel lover

Give the gift of good advice with “Money Secrets.” Written by a 
local author, this easy read is full of tips and

 perfect for friends, families and stockings everywhere.

Try Big Red's Hot Sauce, locally made in Phoenix since 2011. 
Looking for something unique to Arizona? Gift the prickly pear flavor.

Treat Mom to a relaxing self-care day with
 Luna Scrubs CBD bath bombs and lotion, all handmade in Tucson.

Bring the family together for the holidays with games, food, bowling,
laser tag and more! Purchase a Main Event or Dave and Buster’s 

gift card for an experience the whole family will love.

Tickets make a great gift and Arizona has some amazing options. 
The Arizona 100 has your dad’s favorite from the Diamondbacks or Suns

to the Tucson Symphony and events like the Copper State Beer Fest.  

Treat your kids to this cute Sonoran Desert gift featuring a plush
 javelina toy. Don’t forget to shop local! We found this at our
favorite Arizona toy store, Mildred and Dildred.

A handcrafted candle makes a perfect (and long lasting) gift for friends.
 We loved this one by Broken Circle Soap Co. featuring a wooden bowl, 
all-natural soy wax and the perfect blend of essential oils. 

Locally grown Medjool dates, Arizona honey and a bottle of Arizona wine are just 
the start of this well curated gift basket from Sphinx Date Ranch in Scottsdale.

Customize a bandana with your pet’s name or a funny phrase and give a 
personalized memory this holiday season. These pet bandanas from 

Cat’s Custom Creation Co. are the perfect gift for the pet lover in your family.

For the ultimate Arizona travel gift, this Arizona Bucket List
 game from Reach International Outfitters features
 50 Arizona locations in a fun scratch off format. 

https://moneysecrets.jeffarnold.com/
http://www.bigredshotsauce.com/
http://www.lunascrubsaz.com/
http://www.mainevent.com/
http://www.daveandbusters.com/
http://www.mildredanddildred.com/
http://www.brokencirclesoap.com/
http://www.sphinxdateranch.com/
https://www.facebook.com/catscustomcreationco/
http://www.reachinternationaloutfitters.com/

